1936 VARSITY BASEBALL

Duke 5; Chatham Mills 4
Duke 6; Elon college 3
Duke 8; Davidson 4
Duke 14; Davidson 2
Duke 6; Rutgers 0 (one hit Smith)
Duke 2; N.C. State 0
Duke 2; Georgetown 1 (Easter Monday)
Duke 4; Georgetown 7 (Double-header)
Duke 14; N.C. State 3
Duke 7; Davidson 0 (No-hit by Smith)
Duke 3; Davidson 1
Duke 6; N.C. State 4
Duke 3; Wake Forest 6
Duke 3; Wake Forest 13
Duke 10; Wake Forest 13 (Double-Header)
Duke 8; Wake Forest 2
Duke 8; Maryland 13
Duke 6; Princeton 4
Duke 8; Army 4
Duke 7; St. Johns 1
Duke 14; Rutgers 1
Duke 17; Navy 1
Duke 3; N.C. State 6 (Dedication game)
Duke 6; North Carolina 7
Duke 5; North Carolina 4

Duke-Chatham Mills (First game) at Elkin rained out.

No. games 25
State games: 14
Conference games: 15
No. won 18
No. won 9
No. lost 7
No. lost 5

Hitting and fielding averages: Shortell 369-860; Ambler 339-950; C. Huiskamp 320-977; Parker 337-950; Corbit 305-935; Cheek 305-965; W. Huiskamp 276-949; Konopka 167-986; Wagner 451-944; Batey 308-941; Naktenis 241-935; Watson 000-750; Fuller 1000-000; Morris 214-923; Smith 118-933; McWraith 125-1000; Swin 000-667; Rink 000-000

Lineup: Shortell 3b; Ambler 2b; C. Huiskamp cf; Parker 1b; Corbit 3b; Cheek 1b; W. Huiskamp rf; Wagner and Konopka alternated at catching. Pitchers: Batey won 7 lost 2; Naktenis won 6 lost 2; Smith won 3 lost 1; Watson won 1 lost 1; Messick won 0 lost 0; Rink won 0 lost 1; Landon won 0 lost 0.


Coach: John W. Coombs
Captain: Bill Huiskamp
(cont'd)